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Plant  height  and  spike  length  and  angle  are  important  agronomic  traits  in  the production  of  barley
(Hordeum  vulgare  L.)  due  to  strong  correlations  with  lodging  and disease.  The  objective  of  this  study
was  to  use  QTL  analysis  to identify  genetic  regions  associated  with  each  trait  in a  recombinant  inbred
line  (RIL)  mapping  population  derived  from  a cross  of  Falcon  by  Azhul.  Falcon  is  a  spring  six-row  hulless
feed  barley  with  long  spikes  displaying  obtuse  angles,  while  Azhul  is  a  spring  dwarf,  six-row  hulless
food  barley  with  short  spikes  displaying  acute  angles.  The  population  was  genotyped  using  SNP,  DArT
and  SSR  markers  and quantitative  trait  loci  (QTL)  were  detected  on  chromosomes  2H (102.8  cM,  spike
length),  3H  (89.2 cM, plant  height  and  38.2,  spike  angle  and  length),  4H  (19.0  cM,  spike  length),  and  5H
(106.7  cM,  spike  angle).  In conclusion,  we  developed  a barley  genetic  map,  which  incorporated  SNP,  DArT
and SSR  markers,  for detection  of  height  and spike  length  and  angle  QTL. Three  spike  angle,  one spike
length  and  one  plant  height  QTL  were  novel  and  by  using  comparative  genomics  we  identified  possible
candidate  genes  involved  in  gibberellic  acid  signaling  and  auxin-  and  ethylene-responsive  pathways.  This
knowledge  can  be used  to  generate  suitable  markers  for barley  breeding  improvement.
Published  by Elsevier  B.V.
1. Introduction
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is the fourth most abundant cereal
in world. The crop is adapted to various environments and is used
as feed for livestock, malted beverages and food products. US bar-
ley production is currently around 320 million bushels per year
with an estimated value of $760 million (National Barley Grower
Association).
A key trait in developing new barley varieties with improved
agronomics, including yield, is plant height. Plant height directly
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 704 250 2614.
E-mail addresses: Eric.Jackson@genmills.com,
Emir.Islamovic@ars.usda.gov (E.W. Jackson).
1 Retired.
relates to lodging thus reducing this trait would allowed agricul-
tural practices focused on increased yield, such as dense planting
and increased use of fertilizer. Genetic studies have been done to
identify key alleles involve in this important trait. Chutimanitsakun
et al. (2011) and Dahleen et al. (2012) identified QTL affecting plant
height on chromosome 1H at 131 cM,  2H at 65, 81 and 156 cM,
3H at 51 and 120 cM,  4H at 188 cM and 6H at 100 cM. Extensive
research in model species, including barley, has discovered that
most of the genes involved in height were also involved in the gib-
berellic acid (GA) biosynthetic and signal transduction pathways
(Sakamoto et al., 2004; Peng et al., 1999; Helliwell et al., 2001;
Gottwald et al., 2004; Spielmeyer et al., 2004). The sdw1/denso
(semidwarf) gene encodes for GA-20 oxidase and it is one of the
most studied genes in barley (Franckowiak and Pecio, 1992; Barua
et al., 1993; Sasaki et al., 2002; Spielmeyer et al., 2002). It has been
mapped to chromosome 3H (Barua et al., 1993; Laurie et al., 1993)
0378-4290/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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and in a recent study it has been sequenced and applied as a diag-
nostic marker for selection of semidwarf gene in barley (Jia et al.,
2009).
Spike length is an additional component affecting yield.
Chutimanitsakun et al. (2011) study identified a major QTL on
barley chromosome 2H at 156 cM influencing spike length, grain
number, plant height and grain yield. In the same study, on 1H
at 157 cM,  3H at 20 cM,  5H at 138 cM and 6H at 95 cM affected
only spike length. Work by Xue et al. (2010) identified QTL in the
same region on chromosome 2H and 4H affecting both spike length
and yield. Overall, this provides strong evidence of an underlying
genetic mechanism on chromosome 2H and 4H, however, suitable
genetic markers for breeding application and underlying mecha-
nisms of this trait were not provided.
Studies have suggested that spike angle can reduce fusarium
head blight (FHB), which is a major disease significantly impact-
ing barley production. For example, a FHB outbreak in 1993 caused
yield losses of 70 million tons in the USA (McMullen et al., 1997).
FHB also leads to contamination of barley with toxins (deoxyni-
valenol or DON), which can be a significant problem for barley
producers and millers. A study showed that spike angle QTL par-
tially overlapped with QTL for low fusarium head blight (FHB)
severity and deoxynivalenol (DON) (Ma  et al., 2000) while another
study suggested that architecture of spike is associated with FHB
resistance (Yoshida et al., 2005). Since spike length and angle
require careful measurements at maturity, and are linked to impor-
tant traits such as FHB and yield, markers tightly linked to these
regions would be beneficial in order to sequence genes participat-
ing in these traits.
Over the last ten years, barley breeders have benefited from
the availability of various genetic markers, including RFLP, AFLP,
microsatellite, DArT, SNP, and STS (Kleinhofs et al., 1993; Rostoks
et al., 2005; Wenzl et al., 2006; Hearnden et al., 2007; Marcel et al.,
2007; Stein et al., 2007; Varshney et al., 2007; Potokina et al.,
2008; Sato et al., 2009; Szűcs et al., 2009). These markers facilitated
numerous mapping studies which led to marker assisted breed-
ing applications. Recently, barley marker resources were greatly
expanded due to the development of Illumina GoldenGate SNP
assays by the Barley Coordinated Agricultural Project. This alone
provided a resource to interrogate several thousand alleles in tan-
dem and led to the construction of a high density consensus map
defined by 2943 SNP loci (Close et al., 2009). The same study showed
a orthologous relationship between barley and rice chromosomes,
which can lead to gene discovery for various traits linked to specific
QTL regions, such as beta glucan content in barley grain (Islamovic
et al., 2013).
The scope of this study was to use barley mapping population
for detection of height and spike length and angle QTL based on SNP
loci, use comparative genomic studies to identify candidate genes
responsible for these traits, and present suitable markers for barley
breeding improvement.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
The Falcon/Azhul mapping population developed by Islamovic
et al. (2013) to explore the genetics of beta glucan and amylose
grain content was used in this study. Falcon (Helm et al., 1996) is
a six-row hulless feed barley (Reg. No. CV-253, PI591612) released
by the Field Crop Development Centre of Alberta Agriculture, Food
and Rural Development, Lacombe, AB, Canada, and is well adapted
to Idaho, with long spikes displaying obtuse angles. Azhul is a
dwarf, six-row hulless food barley derived from mutation breeding
and release by USDA ARS and the Arizona Agricultural Experiment
Station (Dr. R. Thomas Ramage) with short spikes displaying acute
angles. The population was  developed via single seed descent in
the greenhouse to the F6 generation. Spikes of individual plants
were not isolated until the F5–F7 stages, so outcrossing between
sibs could have possibly occurred up to the F4 generation. F8 seed
harvested from individual F7 plants was bulk increased to produce
F7:9 seed for each FA RIL.
‘Baronesse’ and ‘CDC Alamo’ were used as controls in field exper-
iments. Baronesse is a two-row hulled barley under U.S. Plant
Variety Protection (PVP9300211) by Peterson Seed Company, Inc.,
with intermediate spike lengths displaying obtuse angels. CDC
Alamo is a two-row hulless feed barley developed by the University
of Saskatchewan, with long spikes displaying right angles.
2.2. Field experiments
Parents, RILs, and checks were planted in Baton Rouge, LA; Col-
lege Station, TX; and Leeston, Irwell, New Zealand in the fall of 2008
and in Aberdeen and Tetonia, ID in the spring of 2009. A completely
randomized block design was used at each location, with parental
and check lines represented by four plots randomized within each
block, and RILs represented by a single plot. Plots consisted of a sin-
gle 1.2 meter row with 0.4 m spacing between rows. A wheat border
consisting of four rows was  planted around the entire experiment
to minimize the edge effect.
Prior to ripening, four plants evenly spaced within each row
were measured (cm) for plant height using a standard meter stick
(5 m).  Measurements were taken from the crown of each plant to
the tip of each spike, awns not included. At maturity, spike angles
from three spikes were visually assessed by estimating the degree
of deviation on a 0–10 scale with 0 = 0◦ and 10 = 180◦ from the main
tiller. Once the angles were collected, spikes were harvested and
images of each spike were captured with a standard ruler (cm) at
a fixed distance of 27.9 cm using a Cannon Rebel digital camera
(3072 × 2304 pixels). Spike lengths excluding awns were measured
in cm from each of the images using the ruler as a reference point.
All measurements were recorded into a continuous data set so that
plant height and spike length and angle were captured from the
replicates at each location for ANOVA and marker/trait association.
2.3. Genotyping
Primary and secondary leaves were harvested from each par-
ent and F7 RIL plant used to derive the FA population. Harvested
leaves from each line were placed into a 2.0-ml microcentrifuge
tube, and ground into a fine powder using a sterilized test tube pes-
tle and liquid nitrogen. DNA was extracted using a CTAB protocol
as previously described in Islamovic et al. (2013).
Barley microsatellites, diversity arrays technology (DArT), and
single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers were used to geno-
type each FA parent and RIL. Barley microsatellites from previously
published work (Varshney et al., 2007) were screened for poly-
morphism between Falcon and Azhul using the ABI 3730XL genetic
analyzer and previously described protocols for polymerase chain
reaction and fragment discrimination (Chao et al., 2007). Alleles for
each of the polymorphic markers were subsequently interrogated
using the same protocols.
DArT genotyping was  provided by Diversity Arrays Technology
Pty Ltd (DArT P/L) (http://www.diversityarrays.com/index.html).
DNA from each parental line and RIL was hybridized to the
PstI(BstNI) v1.7 array which contains 2500 representations from
a wide range of barley cultivars and accessions (Wenzl et al., 2006).
Dominant genotypes were called using DArTsoft v.7 (Wenzl et al.,
2006) and a binary data matrix was  provided with various measures
of quality and polymorphism information content for each marker.
SNP alleles were assayed via the Barley Oligo Pooled Assay 1
(BOPA1), which contains 1536 SNPs developed as part of the
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Barley Coordinated Agricultural Project (CAP)
(http://barleycap.org). Details regarding SNP development and
selection of high confidence SNPs from PilotOPAs (POPA) included
in BOPA1 were described by Close et al. (2009). The prefix “MK  ”
was added to the original SNP loci designation from BOPA1 for
map  visualization purposes. SNP genotyping was  conducted at the
USDA-ARS Small Grains Genotyping Center in Fargo, ND, using the
GoldenGate assay and BeadArray platform developed by Illumina
(Fan et al., 2003). Genotype calls were performed using Illumina’s
BeadStudio v3.1 software and calls were evaluated manually.
2.4. Map  construction
MultiPoint (www.MultiQTL.com) was used to develop a map
solution focused on marker stability. For the MultiPoint solu-
tion, analysis was performed as previously described (Mester
et al., 2003a,b). First, maximum likelihood estimation was used to
calculate pairwise recombination fractions (rf) for all marker pairs,
and preliminary clustering and linkage group assignment were
determined at rf = 0.05. To achieve correct resolution, closely-
linked markers were grouped and represented by a delegate, or
framework marker, with the highest information content. Iter-
ative resampling was performed to simultaneously determine
marker order and detect markers causing local map  instability
and expansion. Ambiguous markers were removed after each
reordering sequence, and attached to an optimum interval on the
completed framework. Stable linkage groups were merged end-
to-end by incrementally increasing rf, with a final rf of 0.30, and
jackknife resampling was repeated to verify marker order and
stability.
Framework markers and genotypes from the MultiPoint solu-
tion were used to test the new mapping features in JMP  Genomics
5.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), optimizing marker orders and
Fig. 1. Major QTL regions controlling plant height (H), spike length (SL) and spike angle (SL) in a Falcon/Azhul RIL population. Field testing locations were Aberdeen (AB),
Tetonia,  ID (TE) and New Zealand (NZ). Genetic contribution (percentage) from parental alleles (AA Pct). Blue indicates a greater contribution (percentage) of Falcon genetic
background; red indicates a greater contribution (percentage) of Azhul genetic background. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web  version of the article.)
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Fig. 1. (Continued)
distances. The final FA map  was then visualized using the JMP
Genomics high definition (HD) linkage map  visualization tool with
markers colored by segregation distortion.
2.5. Marker/trait association
Means, variances (genotype and location), correlations, and
broad sense heritability estimates were calculated for plant height
and spike length and angle for all locations using the JMP
9.0 statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Broad sense
heritability was calculated by dividing the genotypic variance by
the total variance from a random effects model. The three phen-
otypes from each experiment were quantitatively mapped using
WinQTL Cartographer (Wang et al., 2005). QTL analysis was done
using the MultiPoint/JMP Genomics solution. Single marker analy-
sis (SMA) and composite interval mapping (CIM) (Zeng, 1994) were
performed for each measure. Stepwise regression with a thresh-
old value of P = 0.05 was used to choose co-factors for CIM. To
identify significant QTL, experiment-wise significance levels were
established by running 1000 permutations for all traits,  ̨ = 0.05
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Fig. 1. (Continued)
(Churchill and Doerge, 1994). QTL intervals were assigned to the
area within one LOD score of the QTL peak. In addition, QTL were
considered major if they were identified in at least two environ-
ments tested in this study. Based on these results, major QTL alleles
were inputted into multiple interval mapping (MIM) to estimate
the total phenotypic variance accounted for by the QTL.
3. Results
3.1. Phenotypic analysis
Analysis of variance indicated that the effects of genotype
and genotype*environment were significant for all three traits
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Table 1
Mean plant height, spike angle and length differences between four barley cultivars and correlation statistics between Falcon/Azhul RIL across five locations in 2008 and
2009.
Location Genotype HeightA (cm) Spike Correlation
AngleA (degrees) LengthA (cm) H*SA H*SL SA*SL
Aberdeen,
ID
Falcon 30.5a 94.2a 8.9b
Azhul 26.5b 26.7c 4.8c
CDC Alamo 32.5a 66.6b 12.3a
Baronesse 33.0a 94.2a 7.9b
Mean 30.6* 70.1* 8.5* 0.62*** 0.76*** 0.39***
Tetonia,
ID
Falcon 32.0c 72.5a 7.9b
Azhul 26.0d 10.0c 4.5c
CDC Alamo 36.0a 42.2b 12.1a
Baronesse 34.0b 46.7a,b 6.8a,b
Mean 32.0* 42.8**** 7.8* 0.56*** 0.90*** 0.46***
Baton
Rouge,
LA
Falcon 34.5a 55.8a 10.0a
Azhul 20.8b 23.3b 6.8b
CDC Alamo 32.5a 44.5b 10.8a
Baronesse 34.0a 48.3a 8.7a,b
Mean 30.4* 43.0**** 9.1* 0.34*** 0.77*** 0.35***
College
Station,
TX
Falcon 25.5a 62.5a –
Azhul 26.9a 19.2b –
CDC Alamo 27.9a 58.9a –
Baronesse 31.0a 55.0a –
Mean 27.8* 48.9*** 0.40*** – –
Leeston,
NZ
Falcon 46.8a 87.7a 9.9a
Azhul 43.3a 15.8b 6.7b
CDC Alamo 35.0b 67.7a 10.9a
Baronesse 36.0b 84.5a 9.7a
Mean 40.3* 63.4** 9.3* 0.0 −0.26*** 0.61***
H = plant height; SA = spike angle; SL = spike length.
A Means followed by the same letter (a, b, c, d) are not significantly (P < 0.05) different within a column.
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
*** p < 0.001.
**** p < 0.0001.
measured, while the location effect was only significant for spike
angle (≤0.001). This location effect was explained by the higher
degree of mean spike angles (P = 0.05) in Aberdeen, ID and Lee-
ston, NZ, compared to College Station, TX, Tetonia, ID, and Baton
Rouge, LA (Table 1). Azhul had shortest stature, more acute spike
angles, and shorter spikes (P = 0.05) across all locations, with the
exception of College Station, TX and Leeston, NZ, where height
differences between Azhul and at least one of the other lines did
not differ (Table 1). In Aberdeen, CDC Alamo had more acute spike
angles than all lines, while Falcon, Baronesse, and CDC Alamo did
not differ for height or spike length. In Tetonia, CDC Alamo was
significantly taller and had shorter spikes with acute angles. In
Baton Rouge, LA, College Station, TX, and Leeston, NZ there were
no differences in any of the three traits measured between Falcon,
CDC Alamo, or Baronesse, with the exception of Falcon being sig-
nificantly taller than CDC Alamo and Baronesse in New Zealand.
All traits within a location were positively correlated (P = 0.0001),
with the exception of height/spike angle and height/spike length
in New Zealand, where height/spike angle was not significant and
height/spike length was negatively correlated (Table 1).
Broad sense heritabilities were calculated for all three traits
across the combined northern U.S. locations (Aberdeen and Teto-
nia, ID) and the two southern U.S. locations (Baton Rouge, LA and
College Station, TX) since the locations represented spring and win-
ter barley growing areas. The heritability of height (83.7%) and
spike angle (74.0%) was higher for the combined northern loca-
tions than the combined southern locations (height = 15.0%, spike
angle = 35.0%). Heritability of spike length was lower for the north-
ern locations (54.4%) versus the southern locations (76.0%). Overall,
Table 2
Marker distribution on the recombination map for the Falcon/Azhul RIL population.
Chromosome Length SNP DArT SSR
1H 115.3 29 0 3
2H  118.7 34 1 2
3H  122.5 44 0 1
4H  93.3 42 1 2
5H  144.0 58 0 4
6H  106.8 34 0 1
7H  131.5 36 4 1
Total 832.1 277 6 14
the estimates show that all three traits were highly heritable across
the spring locations, while only spike length was highly heritable
in the winter.
3.2. Map  construction and comparison
The Falcon/Azhul parental lines and RILs were genotyped with
1536 BOPA SNP markers, 2500 DArT markers and 100 microsatel-
lites to provide data for high density mapping. Of these, 561 SNPs
(36.5%), 317 DArTs (12.7%) and 39 microsatellites (39.0%) were
polymorphic, displayed minimal segregation distortion, and were
scored on ≥0.90 of the population. Of these 917 markers, 297 (32%)
were assembled into a stable order of seven linkage groups with
a total map  length of 832.1 cM (Table 2). The framework markers
consisted of 277 SNP (49.4% of polymorphic SNP), 6 DArT (1.9%) and
14 microsatellite (35.9%).
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Fig. 2. Orthologous relationship between barley chromosome 3H and rice chromo-
some 1. Chromosome alignments were based on BOPA SNP sequences (MK). QTL
alignment with the semidwarf gene (sdw1) was based on genetic distance (barley)
to  physical distance (rice).
Visualization tools in JMP  Genomics 5.1 allow the coloring of
markers along a linkage group by discrete or continuous indica-
tors such as marker type and segregation distortion. In this study,
we chose to color markers by segregation distortion to view the
dominant allele, although markers with ≥0.375 distortion were
removed. Based on our analysis, markers along chromosome 1H
were skewed toward the Falcon parental line, while markers along
3H were skewed toward the Azhul parental line. Markers along all
other chromosomes showed mixed amounts of skewness within
blocks toward both parental lines (Fig. 1).
3.3. Marker/trait association
Plant height (H), spike length (SL), and spike angle (SA) mea-
surements from all five locations were combined with framework
genotypes derived from the MultiPoint/JMP Genomics map. Based
on QTL analysis of height (H), a single region centered at 89.2 cM on
chromosome 3H was found that accounted for 31.0% of the height
variation in Aberdeen (AB), 23.5% in Tetonia (TE) and 40.0% in Lee-
ston, New Zealand (NZ) (Table 3).
QTL analysis of spike length (SL) detected a single QTL on chro-
mosomes 2H centered at 102.8 cM,  3H centered at 38.2 cM,  and 4H
centered at 19.0 cM in both Idaho locations and at the same loca-
tion on 3H in New Zealand (Table 4). The QTL on 2H and 3H each
accounted for approximately 20% of the phenotypic variation in
both Idaho locations and 13.9% of the variation in New Zealand,
while all three explained 43.4% and 38.9% of the phenotypic varia-
tion in Tetonia and Aberdeen, respectively (Table 4).
QTL analysis of spike angle (SA) detected single QTL on chro-
mosome 3H centered at 38.2 cM and on 5H centered at 106.7 cM
in both Idaho locations and New Zealand (Table 5 and Fig. 2). The
QTL on 3H accounted for an average of 27.0% of the spike angle
variation, while the QTL on 5H accounted for an average of 9.2% of
the variation. Combined, the two QTL accounted for an average of
31.6% of the spike angle variation across the three environments.
4. Discussion
The goal of this study was to determine barley genetic
regions associated with plant height and spike length and angle.
The primary marker platforms chosen to derive genotypes for
map  construct were the BOPA Illumina SNP array developed
by the Barley CAP and the DArT platform available commer-
cially through Diversity Arrays Technology Pty Ltd (DArT P/L)
(http://www.diversityarrays.com/index.html). In addition to these
markers, we added microsatellite markers polymorphic between
the parents of the population.
The mapping solution in this study produced a molecular linkage
map  spanning 832.1 cM,  while the consensus map  derived by Close
et al. (2009) was 1099 cM in total length. Comparison of the linkage
map  in this study to the barley consensus map  (Close et al., 2009)
revealed consistency in marker grouping and orders. Total map  in
this study contained 297 markers with an average marker density
of 2.80 cM per marker.
The HD map  visualization of segregation ratios allowed sim-
ple characterization of marker distortion along the linkage map
with regard to a specific parental line. Based on this, it was clear
that marker blocks on chromosomes 1H, 4H and 6H were distorted
toward the Falcon allele while marker blocks on chromosome 3H
were distorted toward the Azhul allele. Marker blocks for each
parental allele were observed on chromosomes 2H, 5H and 7H.
Overall, it appears that some unknown selection pressure influ-
enced specific sections of each chromosome. This could be due, in
part, to the intermating of siblings during population advancement.
Genetic intervals containing genes affecting plant height,
spike length, and spike angle were discovered on four of seven
chromosomes. Based on our results, a single QTL was detected
on chromosome 3H (∼89.2 cM)  affecting plant height. A previous
study on barley plant height identified QTL on chromosome
1H at 131 cM,  2H at 156 cM,  3H at 51 cM and 6H at 100 cM
(Chutimanitsakun et al., 2011). In Chutimanitsakun et al. study
QTL on chromosome 3H was centered at 51 cM and it had 2-LOD
confidence interval between 43 and 60 cM.  Our plant height QTL
localized at 89.2 cM,  which suggests that our QTL is a novel QTL.
Furthermore, their plant height QTL is bordered by alm locus, which
is placed in 3H-Bin 3 (next to btr1 locus) http://wheat.pw.usda.gov/
cgi-bin/graingenes/report.cgi?class=marker&name=alm and by
the marker FGX OWB00380, which corresponds to marker
12 31017 located at 56.40 cM on 3H (Close et al., 2009). Another
study on barley plant height identified QTL on chromosome
3H at 67–78 cM (Marquez-Cedillo et al., 2001). Comparison of
QTL flanking markers, from Marquez-Cedillo et al. study and
our study, in barley integrated genetic maps at the GrainGenes
website (http://wheat.pw.usda.gov) suggested that our QTL was
in a different genetic location than the QTL from Marquez-Cedillo
et al. study. Localization of the QTL region in barley onto the rice
annotated genome was enabled by flanking BOPA SNP sequences
(Close et al., 2009) as described by Islamovic et al. (2013). The
candidate sdw1/denso gene (Jia et al., 2009) was  identified (Fig. 2).
Since Azhul was derived from a mutation population, a hypothesis
is that a functional mutation occurred in the sdw1/denso gene.
QTL on chromosomes 2H, 3H, and 4H were detected for spike
length, while QTL for spike angle were detected on chromo-
somes 3H and 5H. Of these QTL, the strongest effect was observed
impacting both traits in a novel location on chromosome 3H
characterized by marker MK  ConsensusGBS0508-1 at 36.4 cM.
MK ConsensusGBS0508-1 is orthologous to rice Os01g12810. QTL
for spike length on chromosome 3H was  flanked by MK ABC04375-
1-1-173 marker at 38.2 cM which is orthologous to rice Os01g40310.
This region contains a family of genes controlling plant elongation
including an ethylene-response factor (Os01g13000). These genes
are known to cause differential cell elongation resulting in api-
cal hook bending (Li et al., 2004). Falcon spikes displayed arched
or bent architecture compared to Azhul. Based on these observa-
tions, an attractive hypothesis would be that an allelic variant of an
ethylene response factor in Falcon or Azhul is responsible for the
arched phenotype reducing spike length and increasing spike angle
as indicating by the additive effect in the QTL  model.
The remaining QTL effecting spike length on chromosome
2H characterized by the SNP MK  7144-973 at 102.8 cM and
4H characterized by the SNP MK  2129-1928 at 19.0 cM were
in regions previously identified (Xue et al., 2010). MK  7144-
973 is orthologous to rice Os04g43390, which is in a close
proximity to rice auxin-responsive SAUR18 gene Os04g43740
implicated in plant growth. Auxin has significant effect on plant
growth and development, specifically in vascular patterning and
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Table 3
QTL analysis summary for plant height (cm) in the Falcon/Azhul F6:8 RIL population grown across five locations in 2009.
Location Ch QTL marker (peak position in cM)a LODb R2 (%)c Add.d
Tetonia, ID 3H MK  3965-353 (89.2) 8.6 23.5 5.3
Aberdeen, ID 3H MK  3965-353 (89.2) 12.4 31.0 6.1
Leeston, NZ 3H MK  3965-353 (90.2) 20.5 40.0 2.0
a Name of the flanking marker to the left of the QTL peak and interval (cM).
b QTL were detected using WinQTL Cartographer CIM and were based on a LOD threshold of 2.5 (1000 permutations and a type I error of 5%).
c Percent of the phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.
d Total phenotypic variation explained by all QTL was  calculated using WinQTL Cartographer MIM.
Table 4
QTL analysis summary for spike length (cm) in the Falcon/Azhul F6:8 RIL population grown across five locations in 2009.
Location Ch QTL marker (peak position in cM)a LODb R2 (%)c Add.d
Tetonia,
ID
2H MK  7144-973 (102.8) 7.4 18.6 −0.5
3H  MK  ABC04375-1-1-173 (38.2) 10.9 21.3 −0.5
4H  MK  2129-1928 (19.0) 2.8 5.2 0.3
Total  (%) 43.4
Aberdeen,
ID
2H  MK  7747-1056 (103.8) 7.1 17.8 −0.6
3H  MK  ConsensusGBS0508-1 (36.4) 8.5 21.6 −0.6
4H  MK 2129-1928 (19.0) 3.6 7.7 0.4
Total (%) 38.9
Leeston, NZ 3H MK  ABC04375-1-1-173 (38.2) 5.6 13.9 −0.5
a Name of the flanking marker to the left of the QTL peak and interval (cM).
b QTL were detected using WinQTL Cartographer CIM and were based on a LOD threshold of 2.5 (1000 permutations and a type I error of 5%).
c Percent of the phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.
d Total phenotypic variation explained by all QTL was  calculated using WinQTL Cartographer MIM.
Table 5
QTL analysis summary for the degree of spike angle in the Falcon/Azhul F6:8 RIL population grown across five locations in 2009.
Location CH QTL marker (peak position in cM)a LODb R2 (%)c Add.d
Tetonia,
ID
3H MK ConsensusGBS0508-1 (36.4) 15.2 33.1 −0.6
5H  MK 5571-640 (106.7) 3.9 7.2 0.3
Total  (%) 34.1
Aberdeen,
ID
3H  MK ConsensusGBS0508-1 (36.4) 8.6 23.1 −1.0
5H  MK ABC03900-1-2-406 (109.0) 4.7 11.5 0.7
Total  (%) 30.9
Leeston,
NZ
3H  MK 3892-2472 (34.7) 10.9 24.7 −1.0
5H  MK ConsensusGBS0531-1 (102.9) 4.4 8.8 0.6
Total  (%) 29.7
a Name of the flanking marker to the left of the QTL peak and interval (cM).
b QTL were detected using WinQTL Cartographer CIM and were based on a LOD threshold of 2.5 (1000 permutations and a type I error of 5%).
c Percent of the phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.
d Total phenotypic variation explained by all QTL was  calculated using WinQTL Cartographer MIM.
arrangement of phloem and xylem, which are essential elements
of plants stem structure. In addition, this orthologous region also
contains rice Os07g49040, which is upstream of pectinesterase
gene (Os07g49100) showing involvement in plant stem growth.
MK 2129-1928 is orthologous to two rice genes, Os03g49990 and
Os11g31100. Os03g49990 gene encodes for a GRAS family tran-
scription factor while Os11g31100 encodes for gibberellin-response
modulator and both of those are involved in gibberellic acid
signaling affecting plant growth. These results build strong evi-
dence for the presence of genes controlling spike length in specific
regions on chromosomes 2H and 4H.
A novel QTL spanning 102.9–109 cM on chromosome 5H solely
affecting spike angle was detected. This region was  character-
ized by SNP markers MK  Consensus GBS0531-1, MK  5571-640
and MK  ABC03900-1-2-406. Based on orthologous relationships
the region most likely contains clusters of auxin-responsive SAUR
genes which are implicated in plant growth most notably caus-
ing bending, turning and directionalization of organs. A resulting
hypothesis would suggest that an auxin-related allele from Falcon
expressed in the peduncle causes a gravitrophic response resulting
in greater spike angle as indicated by the additive effect.
Spike angle has been shown to reduce the severity of FHB based
on the pleiotropic effect of less moisture in and around spikelets
due to run off (Ma  et al., 2000). In Ma  et al., study, a barley vari-
ety “Chevron” showed resistance to the FHB and it had “nodding
spike” or arched/obtuse spike angle (like Falcon), while barley vari-
ety Stander was  susceptible to the FHB and it had “erect spike” or
acute angle Our study provides SNP markers associated with the
arched/obtuse spike angles in Falcon that were not observed in the
Azhul parent or check varieties (Baroness and CDC Alamo). Cur-
rently, no information is available in regard to cv. Falcon, Azhul,
Baroness and CDC Alamo resistance to the FHB to show correlation
between spike angle and FHB resistance. However, if correlation
exists, then these markers can be used to introgress this trait from
Falcon to reduce FHB incidence while maintaining yields.
5. Conclusions
The BOPA1 that interrogates 1536 SNPs in tandem was a sig-
nificant tool utilized in this study to generate an accurate map
for barley, identify QTL controlling plant height and spike length
and angle, identify candidate genes and a causal polymorphism
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through orthology with model species, and develop markers for
introgression of key traits. This is the first report which combines
barley consensus SNPs, DArTs and SSRs markers to determine QTL
associated with barley height, spike length and angle. We  report
predictive assays for introgression of this trait for marker-assisted
breeding. Two key hypotheses were developed in this study with
regards to spike angle, an important trait for FHB tolerance. In addi-
tion, SNP markers linked to the key genetic region controlling spike
angle were identified and are now available for use in breeding
programs.
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